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From Miss Helen J. .3elville.
CISA31BA STATION, May 219st, 189

MY DICAR Mus. SANDERS,-How quickly these monthe
It ie hard to believe that it is the end of May. The dry s
je uow upon us; we have had no rain this month. WVe hi
been busy getting ail the grass cleared avay from our fences
a good wide piece cleared, se that there vil t be no danger of
fires reaching auy of our outhouses. Somnetimes the fires
with such a rush that one ie afraid of thiem.

Last wveek the brick-making was begun for the season, for
new hospital, at least a teuiporary building and znew worksh
I wish you could see some of the tables that have been made
the shop ; they are so nice with turned legs, sucla pretty wv
one feele very proud of them. There je the making of g
wvorkmen in our boys.. They are also making beds for the
pital which are very nice.

We were so glad to receive a month ago the sheets and pi!!
slips, etc., sont by the ladies. Several pairs have been in
already. We do thank you for them. The qults are also v
acceptable. It je such a comfort to, have a good supply of c
sheets on baud.

This is Saturday afternoon. The girls* have been iii as
for soap; we give tbem soap if they wvi1l wasb their cloti
They are getting into, the habit of washing on Saturday, but
ie up-hill wvork. Thev think if they wash often their dlot
will nlot wear well. The boys are anuch more willing to k j
themeselves dlean than the girls; of course tbey have more el
than the girls.

Prom Mtiss laggie W. Melville.
CISÂesBA, 'May l8th, 189&

DICÂR FRisNDS,-Two months have gone since I wrote to u
and these two have been very similar tu ail ,àther mouths,%*'
here and there some little event to break the sanieness. E p
day bas its duties. A short time ago we Lad two wveeks' h
days, wben we really sat and rested and read. Thia latter
to be done usually iu very short snatches, when one is wait'
for breakfast, or after dinner, while waitixag f ur one oýc1u
when the school bell le rung. On Sunday afternuon, howey
we usually have a long time for reading, for thure le nu spe
work appointed for that time. But almust alwaye some of e
girls corne and visit us, bringing their .babies ivitb them. r:
our half.yearly order of &roceries came iu ye8terday, I hiao] it 1
te store away this morneng marklng the uld remaining fz L-
last order, se that it migt be used first. Then there w ai


